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Abstract

Objective: This investigation aims to evaluate the validity of a Persian Tanner Stages Self-AssessmentQuestionnaire
Methods: In this cross sectional study, 190 male students aged 8-16 years selected from three layers ofdifferent regions of Tehran (North, Central and South) were enrolled. A Persian questionnaire illustrated withTanner stages of puberty (genital development and pubic hair distribution) was prepared. Children wereasked to select the illustration that best described their pubertal development. Tanner status of the childrenwas also estimated by an independent physician using physical examination. The degree of agreementbetween subjects’ judgments with assessments made by the rater was compared through the calculation ofthe weighted kappa statistic coefficient.
Findings: We found a substantial agreement between self-assessment of pubertal development made by thechildren and doctor’s assessment of genital development (kappa=0.63, P<0.0001) and also the pubic hairdistribution (kappa= 0.74, P<0.0001). Although a large proportion of subjects in G4 (89.2%) and G5 (85.7%)were capable of accurately or almost accurately identifying their own Tanner sexual stages, some degree ofdisagreement was observed in G3 Tanner stage (%46.9).
Conclusion: Self-assessment of puberty should be used very cautiously and may not be a substitute methodfor routine evaluation of pubertal state especially for early and mid pubertal groups.
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IntroductionPuberty starts when the level of sex hormones inthe body rises and is marked by the developmentof secondary sexual characteristics, acceleratedgrowth, behavioral changes, and eventualattainment of reproductive capacity[1]. The onsetof puberty is different in various ethnic groups.Besides the numerous intrinsic physiological and

genetic factors[2,3], environmental factors includingmigration, chemical materials, diet habit, and eventhe day length[4] can affect  the onset of puberty.However by large, mechanisms underlying theonset of a normal puberty and also its pathologicalvariant, known as precocious puberty, are stillpoorly understood.Although assessment of sexual developmentand maturation is essential for the appropriate
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assessment of growth in children and adolescents,the information about the stages of sexualdevelopment have been assessed only in somelimited communities[5]. Chronological age is not areliable parameter for determining the biologicalcharacterization of individuals, therefore to assessthe sexual maturity in growing children, mostclinicians relay on the physical examination. Inmany cultures however, it is not possible toperform the physical examination in many youngpeople, due to privacy concerns and culturalrestrictions. Although the physical examination isan appropriate method for estimating the develop-mental stages of puberty in adolescents, it hasoften been observed that children, especiallyteenagers, do not like to get naked and beexamined in front of strangers. To overcome thisproblem, and to ease the situation that preventsthe examination of sex organ in clinical practice,many research studies have been carried out tocorrelate and evaluate the validity of self-assessment and objective-assessment methods.The self-assessment method, performed byproviding a questionnaire to the subjects, is asuitable method for evaluation of sexualmaturation and has been used in severalepidemiological studies[6-8].Based on the above explanations, in this studywe aimed to determine the correlation betweenself-assessment and objective-assessment ofpubertal maturation in a sample of Iranian malestudents. To do so, a questionnaire was designedwith illustrations identifying various stages ofpubertal development. Using this questionnaire,the teenager was asked to specify his own level ofpuberty.
Subjects and Methods

Study populationThis cross-sectional study was performed inTehran (Iran) from 2011 to 2012; 190 malestudents at two different levels (clusters of“elementary school” (age 7-11 years) and“secondary school” (age 11-14)) in three layers ofdifferent regions of Tehran (North, Central andSouth) were enrolled in the study.

Study protocolThe Tanner stage questionnaire was firsttranslated by three different individuals to Persianlanguage (the native language in our country). Thetranslated questionnaires were then comparedacross and revised to have the best compatibilitywith the original version. The illustrations ofTanner stages, printed on separate flash cardswere added to the final questionnaire (Fig 1). Atthe bottom of flash cards, simple sentencesdescribing specific steps of Tanner were written.Male students, who were enrolled in the study,were individually taken to the examination room,where the proper facility for examination wasprovided. The subject was then asked to undressand by looking at himself, select the card which hethinks is most appropriate to the physicalconditions of his own genital and growth of pubichair. Therefore, the self-assessment was donethrough a comparison of self-image and theprinted illustrations of Tanner stage. When theself-assessment was done, all the boys wereexamined by a trained physician who determinedthe sexual maturity of the subjects according tothe Tanner stages. The results of questionnairewas not known to the physician.

Fig.1: The illustrations of Tanner stages, printed onflash cards
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Table 1: Age distribution of the subjects
Frequency

Age group (year)
9-10 10-11 11-12 12-13 13-14 14-15 15-16

Number 27 27 28 30 27 24 27
Percent 14.2 14.2 14.7 15.8 14.2 12.6 14.2

The protocol of study was approved by theethics committee of Tehran University of MedicalSciences and the participants signed informedconsent at the time of recruitment.At the end of examination, the weight andheight of each individual was measured. Bodymass index (BMI) was calculated using followingequation:BMI= weight (kg)/height2 (m)
Statistical analysisData was analyzed using Statistical Package for theSocial Sciences (SPSS) software version 19.Because Tanner stage was reported by bothstudent self-assessment and physician, there was acategorical variable with five levels (stages 1-5).The Reliability Assessment Index (weighted Kstatistic) was used in this study. Given that thestudy aimed also at comparing the entireagreement between the student and thephysician's diagnosis (student-rater agreement),the kappa statistic was used in analyzing theresults for the final agreement. The quadraticstandard weighting (rather than the linearweighting) was used to determine the weightedkappa. This is because the weighted kappa wascloser to the inter-class correlation coefficient(ICC) than the linear weighting method. Inaddition, the kappa deviations and error rateswith the variables grouped into three sets or more,were minimized. The threshold levels of

agreement (in the test-post-test and the finalassay) were calculated by Kappa ‘Benchmarks’ ofthe strength of agreement and defined as follows:poor (<0.001); slight (0.00–0.20); fair (0.21-0.40);moderate (0.41-0.60); substantial (0.61-0.80) andalmost perfect (>0.8).
Findings

Characteristics of study populationThe average age of participants was 12.46±0.11years with a minimum of 9 years and themaximum of 16 years. The majority of subjectswere in age group 12-13 years (n=30, 15.8%) andage group 14-15 years had the least number ofparticipants (n=24, 12.6%) (Table1).The average BMI of the subjects was 20.05±0.26kg/m2 (range = 13.9-34.5 kg/m2). 68.9% ofparticipants (n=131) had normal BMI (BMI<%85),20% (n=38) were at risk (BMI=%85-%95) and11.1% (n=21) were overweight (BMI>%95).
Self-assessment of genital and pubic hair
developmentThe average age for onset of puberty among ourparticipants was 11.43 years. Table 2 shows thedistribution of Tanner score for male genitalia andpubic hair distribution comparing self-assessment

Table 2: Distribution of Tanner score for male genitalia and pubic hair growth, comparing self-assessment andobjective- assessment
Objective
assessment of
Tanner stage

self-assessment of Tanner stage
(genital development)

Total
self-assessment of Tanner stage

(pubic hair distribution)
Total

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
1 18 7 1 0 0 26 20 8 0 0 0 28
2 14 58 9 0 0 81 12 56 4 0 0 72
3 2 5 17 7 1 32 2 3 28 4 1 38
4 0 0 2 33 2 37 0 0 0 36 2 38
5 0 0 0 2 12 14 0 0 0 2 12 14
Total 34 70 29 42 15 190 34 67 32 42 15 190
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and physician assessment (objective assessment).Regarding the male genitalia, we observed acomplete agreement between self-assessment andobjective assessment for 138 (72.6%) subjects.The overall results indicated a substantialagreement with a coefficient κ=0.63 (P<0.001).The highest percentage of agreement anddisagreement was among G4 (89.2%) and G3(46.0%), respectively. 14.2% of the subjectsoverestimated by one or two stages, and 13.2% ofthem underestimated their conditions.Evaluation of agreement for Tanner staging ofpubic hair distribution as reported by subjects ordoctors revealed that the highest and lowestagreement was observed in P4 (94.7%) and P1(71.4%) groups respectively (Table 2). The overallkappa for Tanner staging of pubic hair distributionreported by subjects and doctors was 0.74(P<0.001). About 10% of the students had anoverestimation of 1 to 2 stages and a similarpercent of them underestimated themselves. 80%of them did not properly evaluate themselves.
Self-assessment of genital development and
pubic hair distribution in overweight boys:Twenty-one boys (11.05%) in this study wereoverweight (BMI>%95) and 66.7% of theoverweight subjects correctly assessed theirpubertal development, when compared with thedoctor’s estimates (Table 3). The highestpercentage of agreement was found in G1 (80%)and the lowest in G3 (0%). The agreementbetween self assessment of genital developmentand physician’s report was 0.50±0.15 (P<0.001).76.2% of the subjects correctly determined theirpubertal development based on Tanner stages ofpubic hair distribution when compared withdoctor’s estimates (Table 3). The highestpercentage of agreement among obese students

was in P4 (100%), and the lowest agreement wasobserved in P3 (66.7%) (Table3).

DiscussionNormal pubertal development happens across awide range of ages and at different rates[1]. Recentinvestigations of pubertal onset in US girls suggestearlier maturation, however the situation for boysis unknown[1]. In our country the accurate data aremissing, and existing investigations are outdated.The traditional method of determining pubertalstages as achieved through physical examinationis unpleasant to children and their parents. Dataon male puberty are even more difficult to obtainthan female data because of the absence of aneasily determined marker, such as menarche. Inour country, due to cultural and religious beliefs,this problem is even more prominent, makes it areal challenge for both children and physicians.Invasive methods such as hormonal assay maybe expensive and unaffordable and even not veryuseful in early stages of puberty[1,2]. Therefore inthis study we evaluated the validity and efficacy ofself-assessment of pubertal development in 190Iranian male students with an age range of 9-16years. This range was obtained based on theminimum and maximum age onset of puberty inwhite boys as was explained by NHANES III[9].Interestingly, we observed that the average age ofonset of puberty in our subjects was similar towhat has been reported in the United States[1].We observed that overall there is an acceptablerate of agreement between self-assessment ofpubertal development and physician estimates ofpubertal stage. To our knowledge this study is
Table 3. Distribution of Tanner score for genital development and pubic hair distributioncomparing self-assessment and objective assessment in overweight students

Objective
assessment of
Tanner stages

Self-assessment of Tanner stages
(pubic hair distribution)

Total
Self-assessment of Tanner

stages (genital development)
Total

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 3
2 1 13 0 0 0 14 1 13 0 0 0 14
3 1 1 2 0 1 5 1 1 2 0 1 5
4 0 0 0 9 0 9 0 0 0 9 0 9
5 0 0 0 1 6 7 0 0 0 1 6 7
Total 4 15 2 10 7 38 4 15 2 10 7 38
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among the first studies which are done in ourregion in this matter.Our results showed that most of the studentscould determine correctly or almost correctlytheir own Tanner stage with assistance of a self-assessment questionnaire. The agreementcoefficient between the self-assessment resultsand the results reported by a doctor, with regardsto the pubic hair stages, was greater than theagreement coefficient obtained for the genitalstages. Similar results had previously beenreported by other researchers[10-13].Desmangles et al used the Tanner staging ofpubic hair distribution in self-assessment ofpubertal development in boy students[14]. Theyreported that higher rate of underestimation wasseen in late puberty, whereas patients in earlierpubertal stages were more prone to overestimatethemselves. The authors assumed that perhapsthis discrepancy is caused by the notion of self-image as the older children view themselves asyounger than what they are and therefore hopedto have more growth. Whereas younger childrenview themselves as older than they actually are[14].Although we found similar findings in this study,but also high degrees of consensus were seen ingroups G4 and G5 and P4 and P5. We believe thatgood agreement observed in our study is due toalertness of adolescents about their puberty andsexual maturation. One reason for this statementwould be the result of study performed byStephen in which self-assessment of diabeticchildren was more reliable in mid- to late-pubertalyouth, while it does not  appear to be very helpfulin identifying the early stages of puberty[15].In our study, the greatest disagreement wasseen in mid pubertal subjects. Two thirds ofchildren in prepubertal and early stages ofpuberty, correctly choose the pubertal stage ascompared with physician estimates. While inchildren with mid pubertal state, this agreementwas much lower. Based on these observations, onemight assume that the element of luck may havebeen involved in choosing the correct response ofprepubertal group. In mid pubertal group, thoughwe cannot clearly justify our observations, oneexplanation would be that since the questionnairewas originally designed for clinician, its contentmay not be very clear for the children. This mayput more emphasis on the fact that factors such asselected methods certainly account for discrepant

results. Since the self-image that obese kids havefrom themselves could be different from normalweight kids, in this study we intended also toevaluate the efficacy of our method in assessmentof pubertal stages in overweight and obesechildren. We found that the agreement ratebetween the self-assessment staging and thephysician estimate of pubertal status in bothTanner stagings of genital development and pubichair distribution intends to be lower in overweightkids than in normal weight boys. Our results are inagreement with the results from other studies inwhich the agreement in overweight group wasfound to be lower than in non-overweightgroup[2,3,16]. Overweight children and adolescentstend to assess less accurately their sexual maturitythan normal weight children and adolescents. Agreat percent of overweight studentsunderestimate their pubertal status. This might bedue to excessive fat tissue that exists in the pubicarea, which is misleading in the diagnosis process.However, due to the low percentage of obesestudents in this study further studies should bedone for determination of the difference betweenoverweight and normal weight boys.
ConclusionApproximately half of the children in mid pubertyand one third of them in prepubertal and earlystage of puberty were not able to correctlyestimate their pubertal development. Self-assessment of puberty should be used verycautiously and may not be a substitute method forroutine evaluation of pubertal state especially forearly and mid pubertal groups. In adolescentsubjects (ages between 14-16 years), however, theself-assessment of pubertal stages might beappropriate when there is limitation for physicalexamination.
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